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WA^BSERVANCE OF PYTHIANS

Full Ucged Chcck Forgcr Taken to

Xorfolk fgr
Trial.
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109 North Sycamoro Street,
Petersbursr, va., February 11.

ie Rev. Chaa. U. Strtbling, of

.r.osl.oro, Va., who ha? been ex-

of "nded a call to the pastoral charge
to o. xabb Stroot Presbyterian Church, is

tion, i]u. C|ty, and wlli be here tlie great-
tlon,. ,,nrt .f ihls week. He preached l"
,n 'al.b Street Churoli to Inrgo congre-

?"?,_tlons Sunday niornlng and nlght.
nt /hlle appreciatlng tho honor of tho
T "ill bo unonlmouBty given him, he wlll
pr"^.n!:e no aiinoiincement of hls declslon

tbe matter until hls return
vlle wlll meet with

con*.
lenv
rere
of o

Waync
: tho
Ile hei

.ajngregotloi
and-'.ceepted.
tho "
with rh«two,ipap&,a!? ,n__:BociD
mcir

peoplo of tho eongregu-
and 'ho hope ot the
that the call 'will be

tlilm Observnnce
jdgi g of Knlght
i clty wlll appi
Sunday, the C<

¦y of the foufidatlt
wvthian order, which hns grownto

Sivfuch wide dcgrec throughout this

miy Tho arrarigements for tho
ervance have not yet bccn com-

r.lcted. A jolnt sesslon of the two

odges will bo held in the afternoon
their ^astle hall. whero proper

riiu"'

b ..f Py-
.o-,.ilately
irty-slxth
in of the

mor
Thu
T!

vt.arei-emouies will be hold, nud al nlght
albsihe members wlll meet and march to

rlail-hureh ln a body, to joln ln rcllgious
StatServices. during which a sormon spe- u
ndlal to the occasion will be delivered. 1
troi PcrsoniH «nd oilicrwlMc.
.ho Mrs Anna Thompson, widow ot W.

Tlr Thompson, died on Sunday at hor
dentiome on Harrlson Street, of pneuino-
C: lia, after an illncss of about ono

WhU-cek. She 1s survlved by several
lldrcn.
Chief Klzer. of the Xorfolk pollco.

Tretvesterday took charge of J. P. Tomplc,
vlll.,rrestcd hero at his renuost, to an-

1'^.m-ai- iho charge of utterlng forgc-d
:orfolk. Tcmple la a young

H. T,Vtirried iiuui from North Carolina. und
.n-.id to be of hlghly respected fam-

.- cbnnoctlons ln that State. Ile hnd
hls poBSCSslon when arrested

nuinhor of chccks of banks In dlf-
i*rcnt cltles. tsome of whlcli were

llpd out for dlfferent amouuts, and

Dr.
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>pt in rcserve.
Court thla morning

Henry Austln, ni ei".

i attemptlng to wreck a
on the Norfolk and West-
was continued for sev-]
order to prnc-.ivo thc at-

wttnosses. Tlio act was

the frelght yard iu thls

fudge Walsori oponed tho term of tho
ivuit Court of Chestorfleld county
-day. Tho criminal docket wns
ssod untll the nest tcrni. and the
,il docket, said to bo larga, was

.alled and dates fixed for tlio Irlai of
i number of cases.

Herbort Froeman anii Wade Price,
legrocs, wore each fined S2". arid^costs
ii tho Police Court this morning for
lisorderly conduct ln Blandford. They

.t into a quarrel, when Froeman
,.i^d his plstol and T'rieo usod rocks

larr.:ul his tonguc very freely.
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It's the timo of year when
ostmen who take the trouble
look into a long mlrror will
e-that the old suit needs a

_w pair ot legs to brace it up.
Our special sale this week is
treat for the legs.
_.0» Troinci-K nt.**.?_
0.00 Trousers nt .»»*£
i.OO TroiincrK nl .__'c-»
r.00 Troimers nt .*4.s->
All sizes and all handsome
ettterns._
The Berry double-sole Shoe
5 distinctly a Shoe lor spring.
It enables you through the

vet, slushy days to go ctry
hod wlthout the cumbermc
ubbers!
Black or tan, $6.00.

th

hi.

aomo" will bo the subjec of
rxt tWO discourscs.
Thc funeral of tho lato W.
chelicU, who dled on Friday at

ome ln Roanoke, took placo hero yes

arday, wlth the b'urlal In Blandt'on
lemetory, Decensod was a native o

'etavsburg and was a brotlier of Dr
'. S. Schenck, of Norfolk.

several Death*.
Mrs. Martha B. Gitnian, wifo o

leorgo Oltman, dled on Sunday at he:
lome ln Chester'fleld county of pneu
uonia, after a brlef illness. She wa

ormorly from Dinwlddie county, am

lesidos her husband, i3 survived b;
wo daughters..Mrs. .1. l_. Kirklarid an

UTrs, A- E, Mlller.and ono son, .1. 'I
jltman, oi' Chesterllold.
Mrs. Elizabeth Androw Spain, wit

jt Charles E. Spain, died this aftei
noon at her roHldenco on McKonzl
Street, after un illness of six month:
3he is survived by ber husband an

..ildren.
Edna E. Coloman, an aged an

.vidow, died this aftcrniiocted

two
Ml'l

respe
at tho residence of her grandso
Thomas Slaughter, on "West Hig
Street. She had been a stiffcrer l'ro
pai-alysls for somo timo.
Willlam .M. lto.se. a vvell-known tii

nor. died Sunday morning at his res
dciico on South Street. Mo was twent:
soven years old and Is survived by h
wlfc, four brothers and threo sisters.
Tho funeral ot tlio late George

t'otton, who was found dead and st
frozen in his boat in the Appomatti
Rlver on Saturday, took. place this a

tornoon from thc Church of the G0>
Shepherd, lu Blandford;

IHAIOO-I'OlSOMNf; IS I'ATAI..

Strnnge m-nth of Chlld, Brought On 1
Tiiotlinclie.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch..
Slaunton, V*a,, Fobruary 11..

strango case of death from blooi
polson occurred hero yesterday. T(
days ago, ijorotby, tho llttlo thirtaei
vl-lu -olil daughler of C. T. O'Callagha
Superintondent of Streets, had tootl
aclie. Slmple remedies wero applle
hut In a few days blood-poison di
velopcd. Several surgical operatibi
were performed, but sho contlnued
grow worso until yesterday, when tl
eiui came.

Mlll Mecl lu v. iiiNuiii.
[Special to Thc Times-Dispatch.|

Wlnstbn-Salem, N. C February l-l.
Tho Appalachinn Englneering Assocl
tion will hold lts annual maeting
thls clty JMay G aiui 7. H Is coi
posod of the most promlnent enginoe
ln the OouHtry. Tlic momborship iim
l>i rs slxty or moro.

The safest medicincs aro thoso which. loavo tho system in tho best coi
icljtion after their nso. This is one of tho principal virtues wo claim ft

ei S. S. S. Being mado entirely of roots, herbs and barks, it is not in evt
Ma the smallest degrco harmful to any system, but nn tho other handita vej

Jf otable iugredients mako it one of tho finest of .fconios to bulld up the heall
in every way. A great many blood medicines contain strong miner

110 iugredients which uufavorably affect the bowels, stomach or digostivf sy
f'["tem, aud anj- blood-purifying effect they might have is thoreforo oiiset 1:
}B their iujurious action on the genorai hoalth. S. S. S. is tho one safe ar

, sure blood purifier. It goos into tho circulation and rids tho blood of evci

,. impurity or pollution. It strengthens tho circulation and adds nourishu
.. jiroperties to the blood and greatly assists m tho cure of any blood diseas
,'. 8. S. S. cures Rheumatism, Oatarrh, Sore3 and TJlucrs, Scrofula, Oontagio'
,u Blood Poison. and all like disoasos, because it purifios the circulatio
,,i S. S.S. may bo taken by s*oung or old with absoluto safety, and with t
is essurance that it will cure all diseases and dlsordors duo to an impuro

' poisoued blood supply. ovon reaching down and rcmoving heroditary tain
;ii Book ou the blood and any medical advice froo to all who writo.

;','; THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, G

Corsages of 200 Vtolets and
Rlbbon or Cord, - - - $1.50

Corsages of 300 Vtolets and
Rlbbon or Cord, - - - $2,00

109 EAST BROAD STREET

Y PUT IIIBID5
II BUILD CUT-OFF

N. & W. Proposes Line Around
Petersburg to Avoid

Heavy Gradcs.
(Speclal toThoTIinos-Dispateh.l

Roanoke, Vn., February 11..Twenty -

one controctors huvc subnilttcd blds
for thc construction of tho proposed
cut-off of tho Norfolk and Wesiorti
Railroad around Petersburg. These
blds were opencd to-day nnd tabulated,
and the names of tlic successful bid-
tlor3 will bo announced to-morrow.
Some of these blds, lt Is snid, do not
apply to tho entire work, but only to
certuln portions of it, and tho task
of fittlng them togcther ls not an easy
one by any incans.
Tho Petersburg cut-off v.'Ul be about

ten mlles in length, nnd it is to be con-

strtictod for tho purpose ot cllmlnatlng
tho heavy grndo which trains now
enoounter In entering and leavlng that
clty, It Is slmllnr to the cut-off around
Lynchburg:, wlilcli has been found to
be of the groutest advantage tn thc
operatlon of frclght trains. Under tho
old single-track system, which ran
from Forest by way of Lynchburc to
Concord, it took from two and a half
to six hours for a heavy frclght to
make the trlp, whereas the same trains
can make the run in about an hour.
The good results are expeeted when

the Petersburg cut-off is in operatlon.
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SUIT FOIt $ri0,<100 n.VMAGES.

Actlon Agnlnxl tiie Itonnoke Kallwny
nnd Electric Coinpnny.

[Spbcjal to Tbc Times-DUpatch.]
Roanoke, Va., February II..Ihe

case of J. O. Carroll VS. the city ot
Roanoke and tho Roanoke Rallway and
Electric Company, was called in tho
Corporation Court thls morning, but
on motlon of tbe attorneys for tho
plaintiff the case agalnst the clty was
dismissed.

Carroll Is sulng for $50,000 damages
because of belng run over hy a street
car while cro~ ing thc street nenr tho
market squnre several months ago. As
a result of the injuries both legs were

amputated. The suit agalnst the
street railway company has been set
for Thursday.

.\. A \V. OftEATES NEW OFFICE.

.lohn W. Cnvannugli Appointed General
lnre.nnn of Telcgrni.h nnd Telephone.

[Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]
Roanoke, Va.. February II..The po¬

sitlon of general foreman of tolegrapli
anu tolephono has been created by the

Norfolk and Western Railway Com¬

panv. and will bc fllled by John W

cavanaugh. who for tho past twonty

vears has boon employed by tho Nor¬

folk and Western and the Western
r im a- Une bonstruotor. dlvlslon
foreman and in other capaclties ln tho

wlre-building department. He was foi

vears located at Christiansburg. His

headquarUrs wlU he Roanoke.

nioycll.t RUM Down by »"Sirr.

Tochir? a whitc boy. while rldlng_hl«3 was run down by a buggy.^
?¥'t °to SS^SSff Sanaiorfum..Smcnt/'u^'^thougluUiat^he
young man ls dangerously hurt. lhc

affair was aocldental.
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GoodyKo'ont- I* Improvlng.
Speclal to Tho Ttmes-Pispatch.l

Lynchburg. Va.. February "r^»"
Goodykoontz, roadmuster of .th^Nor
?-..ii- nui Western. who was stiuck on

hehcad h re Saturday by a rock trom

a blast is stlll unconsclous though

thero aro stgns that hls condition is

improvlng. ______..

llotel Destroyed by *"Irc.'_., ,

01' lK,' ftifn wlth 54.600 Insurance,
or rpi.,on, .tef^*jS_ jUst built an
Owner J.B. >NQBsterj>» JT)l(; nfte.cn
auditton. cofiitlng W.««--p^without
f.Tu8ry. bU^os^somro/thcir bag-

eugc._t _.

tence ot ?ix months.
_

,;.rn Whiskey Dif-UHer** "'""J"1;
Bristol. Va., Fobruary WcrF'.?**.

& Cb., began the operatlon of a corn

vl.lr.kfy ulstlllery horo to-day. v.

a dally capaeity of -100 gaUo"S.^UnU|reoently tlio company 0»°.ra\c^,a4._tlliory in Tcnriesseo. w'-^hja^:
nossee on account of adverso lcgtsta
tion,

_

WILI. CO WITH COTTON MIM»

a_Ms&_ss__s*;_

Hc

j

°^^^SJ^r^,3^vo.«lSa "has' mado a most efflftlant
a.d satlsfactory ofttctai; The commts-
sion wln oiooi his succossor wiihtu
the next two weeks,

^

t linrged wlth hobblUB Farmer.

[Special to Tho Tinies-Uispatoh.l
Lynchburg, Va. Fobruary H..Coi-e

Cox. a negro haillng from the Stato of

NoVtii Carollna. was given a prellmi-
narv hearlng ln tho Pollco; Court to-

duv on tho eharge of robblng u u

Jones, a Nelson county farmer, of ?3B.
aud bo was hold for lho actlon of the

March grand jury.
-..-¦?-¦ -.

Neur'n Proxeii lo Oouth.
rsnoolai to Thc Timos-Dispatoh,!

l.'rouorloksburg. Va.. Fobruary 1.4.r-r
james Johnson, oolorod. of Caroll
oounty. wandered Into a swump neffr
hls homo Friday night and trozo to

doatit. His body was found Saturday
morning.

_

>la»_c>.Newtou.
[Spoolai lo Tho Tlmos-DispaUh.

Frotlorloksburg, Va., February 14.-",
Tliomae N. MMaey and Miss Man
Kiephonsun Xi-wlou, ilaugluor of 19, <*.

N'ewtou, uf WoBtmoroJand, county.-woio
unlted in marrtaae last wo.;k al coiuo
chapel ln that oounty, «ov. A, '.

Gray^ofliclating. Mr«, willlam b.
Walkei Klstcr of tho brlde; was matron
ot imnor. and I'Ted ti. Nowiou was
V' t S 11)1111.

Hull.Mi'loiincll. <

[Speclal to Tiie Ttnies'Plspatch.i
Roanoke, Vn., February h..cutton

P. lluii, of llils clly, and Mrs. .rano
bvowiiliiff McConn'cil, duugiitei: °t col-

01 Iho lurownltigs.

InveMlgittliiK Cllllil's yni.l'.\ t
ipeeiai to The Tlntes-Dlspnteh.l
lolk, Va.. Februnry H.^°">nor
.ry and a jury to'day bogan an
tlgntlon of tho alloKed ...tii.lor ot
Purnell, n colorotl ch 11. who .W

id to havo been killed hy iu

.ta. nnd hlddon ln the WOOdfl ot

.mond county. Tlio body WU
thls afternoon. Andrew 1'tli nGlI,

"alhrr. hns dlsnpprarcl, but tlo
er and grand fat her nf the chlld
l-ld, tho "latter aa a witness.

And H Itcnlly Wns.
3pecl.il to Tho TImes-DiBpatcli.j
folk, Vti., February 11..A memo-
iiii waa fllod tn-dny hy counsei
.ifs. Llzzle A. Dennls, who bcoks
oree from Clyde A. Dennls. \\ hon
young couple eloped to Kll/.ahoth
a few years ngo, tho brldogroom
1 hls wife':* paronls thls notlflca-
"Ijlzzie's name ls Dennls..

iironcE Case is sBrn.ED,
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'% Portlon of Rutnic Itevcris to
Mhnnd'ff Entnle Aflor Hor llcntli.
Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.]
(Tolk. Va.. February 1 I..The dl-
> caso of Mrs. Rosallo A. Cope-
slxty-two years old, who sought

.ation from her husband, Timothy

.tlu Copeland, ugo.l about seventy,
if the grounds Olleg-d belng that
husband ls an inveterato snorer,
settied to-day by an agreement
o a division of tho defendant's
ertv. The wife'.-- portlon reverts
er husband's estate after death.

ICKE BETTER
RAin SERVICE

other Connection Between
tichmond and Lynchburg by

New Schedule.
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[.--pcclul to 'riir Tlmea-Dlspatch;]
nohburg, Va.. February 14..Tlu- new
dula to go Into' offoet ou the Norfolk
Wostern Ralhvay on March 6 wlll bo
men ns of establlshlng thu fourth daily
u between _ynchburg and Itlchmond.
new traln, n lociil l.oth ways between

ohburg and Petersburg, wlll get connec-
nt Burkevlllo with thu traln leavlng

imond ovor tho Southern at 0:M A, M.
arrival here wlll be at 10::». Return-
tho tmin leaves hero at 5:-.'". P. M. and
hes Petersburg- nt 3:0". lt wlll no doubt

tion at Burkevlllo. wltli tho ngo
1 reaclilng Itlchmond over the Southern
:30 P. M.
icao tralna between Lynchburg and Pc-
burg aro to be llfaugiirated at the rc-

it of tho loeal commercial organlzntlous
tho people llvlng along tho route ot the
folk nnd Wi-stcrn between hero and
tnvlllo. Tho management of the Xorfolk
Wcstern wlll glvo them a trial for a

-, and if thoy do not beeome. a paying
.oaltlon m thnt time thoy wlll bo taken
of the service.
ith thls traln lt wlll be po33lblc for a
imondei- to leave llio capital at 6:M A.
Bt.cnd soven hours In Lynchburg and

irn homo by 9:"0 nt night. Other changos
perinlt persons golng from here to

¦c at 8:30 A. M. nnd apond three hours
lliehmond nnd reach home at 7:50 at
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OrPOSE SAM". AND LOVE 1III.LS.

rport Xercs Clty Councll Acts L'nanlmoiis-
ly on These Monsures.

[Special to The Tlmcs-Dlipatch.]
owport Newe, Va., February 14..Thc City Ua;
ncll to-nlght unaiilmously ndoptod rcao- All
ons opposlng tho Salo blll, giving school 1
rds tlio right (to go over tho heads of act

nells to accure clectlona on bond issuca coi
new school bulldlnga, and lhe Love blll.
loh provides thal tho Stato Board of
jeatioii musl eleel miperiiueiideiits lrom
qualltled votera of the district in which
superlntendenta nro to Bervo. ln llou

the. State hill thc Councll dlrectod Clty
ornoy J. A. Masale tu draw a b.,1 giving
Clty Councll the right to Isaue l.onda
now school bulldlnga whenevcr thri

hs of the freeholdera and three-fourths
tho (iiialifted voters voto for auch bond

Co

ACOBPTS CALL TO NORFOLK.

v. Stuart Nye Huclilson to Bc Pastor of
Ghent PrcRbyterlan Church.

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlepalch. J
orfolk. Va., Februnry 11..Tho announco-
'sl has been made that Rev; Stunrt Nye
tchison, of the Firr.t Dutch Rcforinod
:sbytorlah Church, of Nowark, N. J.. haa
.e.otod a call to tho Ghbnt Prosbyterlan
urch. oi Norfolk. Ile will cnttr upon the
tlea ol the paalorato on tho llrst Sunday
March. Mr. Ilulchlson wns cducated at
Inccton, nlthougli n Houthorner by blrth,
tl ls a young man, aged thirty-two yeara.
haa 0 wlfo and two chlldron. ile. is held
hlgh esteom in the denomlnatlon, and ia
.oghlzed na ono of tho coming orators of
o presbyterian pulpii.
I'he Ghent church has been wlthout a pai-
i- for over a year. since tho romoval of
-. Summerall to Netvbern, X. C, ln tho
miner of W*.

ANOTHEH CASE Ol' .SMALLPOX.

velve Potlenta, SiiU'crii.g With Dlscoac, ln
Lynclilinrg lli.»|iitul.

[Special lo Thu Tlmes-Dlspatch;]
Lynchburg, Va., February 11..Another
so of smallpox was dlscoverrd In tha clty
ls morning when a youth. an orriplOyo ot
.« ot thft largest b!ioc factories of the .-My.
jpllod to a physlclan for treatment. Tho
lvidclnn Im'mudlatoly rccognlicd tho cause

.tho trouble nnd n'otlltod tho health au-

lorltlcs. The yo.uh waa rushod oft to tho
nnllpc:; huspltal, Thero aro now twolvo
ises In tho hoapltal, and all nro doing well.

MDOIVKLL IH 1NDORSED.
_»

;embrr* of l.\ n.-liliiirg Unr Namo Hlm for
New .Indgebhip.
to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1
Va., February 14..At a moot-

ra of thc bar of Lynch-
inlng at 10 o'cloclc in the
room. a resolullon waa

[Spi
Lynehbu
ig of lhe m'U
urg. hold ll
orporiitlou
dopt.d Indoralng Judgo II. C. McOowell,
C the United staien District Court for thu
S-esUin Dlstrlct of virginia, for olevntloii
o the Clrcull Court bencli ln tho Fourth
h-cult ln event thc addllional .1udgo pro-
oaod be. authorlzed. Tho reBolution speaks
.' hlgh tcrma ,.f .imlge McDowoll.
Tho attornoya deeidod to co-oporalo wltli
he bar of wiee county to turther tho ap-
ohitnu-iit of .l.algi. McDowell.
A commltteo, eoe.flating of R. C. Black-
ord, Mayo c. Brown and T. J. Williams.
.-aa niipciirii.il io Voiinulnie plans for tho
ormal organization of tho. bar Into an ns-

ochttlo...

S'l'ltODE lltl.L INUOHSEO.

tnti-Saluon Leaguo und Mlnlsters of Lynch-
btu-_ Crga Adoptloh of Measure.
[Speolal to Tho Tlmoa-DUlialch.J

Lynchburg, Va.. February ll..A special
neeting of the Anii-Salooii Leaguo wns hold
o'.nlght at ihe Methodlst Proteatant Churoh.
n tho abBcn,. of ll, K. MeWane, presldent,
3. V. Sheffey was elected chairnian pro
em., and ataied tliat tho^incotlng was for
ho purposo ot urglng the ndoptlon of thu
.trode blll. and of proteating ugahiHt the.

(llspcusary blll. A commlt-
.f Hr. \V: W. Hamllton, Rev.
ml John A. Mahood, waa iip-

lohltlons and lt reported
j:,.ilotia helng unnnlmously

r.-solirtlons wero ndopted hy
.:sl.-i«': Assoclatlon-oC Lynch-
Uupti-t Mlnlatei-B' tJoiil'erenee
Stro.lo ...uahllns blll now bu-
al ,.sembly of Virginla:
in I'. ualsu'y and Hon. T. D.

lUBsnge ot il
oa, eonslBtliip
1. L. Nleliola
io)ntotl to di
lator, tho r.

Tho followh

l.'i.ru- and thc

jonnlni
"U-.-nlU lie BuptlBt Mhilstors' Con?

ou lo favor tho Strodu blll
nbnilHslon.

\V. W. HAMII.TON."
"The Lyneliburg Mlnlaiera
gulnr seaslon resolved to
tho Strodo* eiiahllng blll.

.i c. PKIiltV, S.-er.-tiiry."

iiitis tu tiiie Dlllnor.
he n.u.N.tilBpaloh.}
Fobruary i-l..Tho annuul

.r,i_ .\J '.¦' V ('0f*'» *N ONK UAY
n»n..i , ATlVtJ BROMO Quiuliio Tablots.
v* \v".n..r",'""l money lf U falls to OUI'o.
.c. »*,. _'(g\ _'aalguftture on eucU_ox. aaa-

UGHED ALL NIGHT
Thla Rcclpc Was Tried. Cure

Followed ln 5 Hours.
prominent medical man, who suf
with a acverc cougli nud cold on
ungs, often being kept awakc all
and weakened by loss of slcep,

y diacovcrcd rt simple formula which
:urc iiny coiigji in five houra by thc
. lt is a laxitivc tonic cough syrup
1 can bc made at home by anyonchc formula is hcrc eivcti for thc ben-
>f those who pass slccplcss nights in
ul paroxysms. Those who have
it say it is magical, and bcats anypricccl, slow-acting cottgh medicinc
sold.
ix in a bottle onc-half ouncc fluid
chcrry bark, one ouncc compound

icc cardiol and three otinccs syrup
c pine compound. Take twenty
s every half hour for four hours.
1 take onc-half to one teaspooriftll
! or four times a day. Give children
according to age. This will tonc up
rid thc system of dccp-scalcd coughs
>* time.

;r of tho men of tho Flrst Presbyterian
ch wlll be held next Wednesday even-
at tho Y. M. C. A. audltorlum. The
dpnl apcalter of tho evening wlll b«
y O. Bryanl. Of Phlladelphla. who wlll
i an lllustrated tullt on Java.

Danville 4'ltljcns Appolnled.
[Special to The Tlmes-Uispateh. ]

nvllle, Va.. l-'ebrunry 11..Among the
jates nppolnted by Governor Mnnn lo

lelpato In the celebratlon at Tampa.
ln tomniomoration of tho conimcnce-

t nf the work on the Panama Canal aro

Ui. Talboll aud John II. SchOOlfleld, ol
clty.
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Protest Agalnst Theutrloal Posters.
[Special u. Tlie TimeS-UlSpatcll.J
rfollc. Va., February 14.-Th.- Method.at
Uuptlst paatora to-day tool; step.i to

(>« agalnst the ollogetl Indecont posters
u ue*M by theutrlcal compnnles In con-

if.uii places ln lhe b.islneaH and resldenl-
lecttons of thc- olty. A Joint commltioe
named to take the matter up with the
offlclals nnd others to see lf thero was

somo remedy.
«--?..-

Vlindlnted un Medical Board.
[Special f. The Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

odirlrksburg. Va., February H.-Dr. J.
Harney, of thln clty, hns been appolntod
dov.rr.or Mann B member of the Stato
Ical Board. reprosentlns 'he Flrst Con-
.slonr.1 Dls'flet. to sticcced ].

of Ksbcx county, who haa
htnond.

itobln-
moved to

Telephone Company Elect* Offlcer*.
[Special to The Tlmes-Ulspatoh. 1

¦ederlckshurg. Va., February 4.- The
Ikhdldors of Spotsylvania ralephOM
inauv have elected t*« tolkwtng ofllcers.

Sley/Coloman, presldent; N. L. Mills,
,-presldent; M. F. Walte. general mail-
r. Dlrectors-Mcssrs. T. A. Harrl*. W. ...

lard, O. W. Perry. L-c J. Orftves, J- C.
ar, Dr. J. D. Pulllam, judgo L. E. wai-
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Ask for speolal Klectlou.
[Special toTlw- Tl

rederlcksburg. Vi.
nberatle committ
ig Willlam countli
is reoucatlni; tho
Delegates to cai
embcr to tlll th

!,.Thi*

1 rosotu-
c lloua.;
.etlon ln

lused by the
th ot Thomas II. Edw '.rds, mombcr of
House from tlio two countic

SAMUEI.S CASE pOSTPONED.

lon Taken on Aceount of Absence of At¬
torncy for Defouse.

fSneclal io The Tlmes-Dis:.atch.J
lanvllle Va.. February It.-The second
i'i of W Belt Sainuela, charged with lhe

rd«r of shertft Willlam V. I-Tuniiagan. plii,Vr V »'.. who ho shot and kllltd ln
clty on the afternoon of October 21.
waa again postpotied When called to-

/ ln tho Corporation Court, Judsc A. Sl.

.. c^'was^postponed ow.ng to tho ab

lc_ of Major George T. Ulson. ono ofha
mstl for the defense. who ia In thc _(>t,ia-

uro Tho caso Wlll bo called March 1«.
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A. C. L. FORCES AT WORK.

mpany 0«nt«'l^^.^Cl«*'« ot
Route Througb weiuon.

asdUneNr..Ul.on'l Company began work
ast LU e ii My) ,,_. lut0

'& havlhg *!T.r.o force of convicts io

r^^don^a^l of Ahici-men l.aa

rgtn^d^raa.reirnU-of route

rough thc town.
_

Viwors Cohsolidation' ot Cltles.
^inaton-sa.em. N. C.. J£J.\*^7."

In'eYal movoment forUiI. purpo.c.

S,_ SI'EOIAL .{v .u!UDERBIl

SSae °o VeawfAder, tho four-

ien-yoar-old dauh-hter of l erry
'edder whom he waylaid whlle on

l?_ road to the post-offlce, near hei

Ta'er Ilanchetl was B?cretly',hin*rlod
ut of the county by Sherlff bmltn
esterday ha ls said to havo confessod.
[knehett ls beliig held ln tho .all at
-.*,'.' ', ,.,' fifiv tiilles auulh ol

ear of mob violence._
Sneeeh tn KxpimBcd.

Wflihlncton February 14..Though
i_lntaInW-tKe right or a member of
hStoo tho.'House to coiTiment
on the vemnrks and acts of a mom-

e. of tho other body of Congress.
onreaeritatlve llardy, of Texas, to-day.lPl drew from tho record hls specehrltlSg Senator Balley, which had

.eeii d"iivereii by hlm nt Cameron,
'ex and pttt into the record wlthout
lavi'ng boen actually delivered ln thc

louse._
"OBITUARY

IIIbb Ellwin Thonuiio".
[Special to The Tlnies-Dispatch.]

Gulneper. Va.i Februnry 14..Mlss
BUza Thompson died here tlils after-
loon ln the elghtieth year ot herage.
vliss Thompson *was paralyaed about

en days ngo, and rapldly grew worse.

ind for the past few days sho haa
,een unconsolous. She ia survlved by
1,,-ee riephowa and one nloco.T. W.

*ole, of Chlcago; Dr. C, S. Cple, of

;*ew York; Rev. J. Thompson Cole, of
¦hlludelphla, and Mlsa Kannlo M.
Jole, ot Culpeper.

ISneeial to The Tlmea-DlspatelL]11
Mrs. Ellinhetli Wilson.

ninnnitBtev Va., Fobruary ll..Mrs.
riVvnbethWlHon. wldow of R. H. AVU-
''!,'/' «¦ Aichmor-d. dled last nlght aCtor
[ b'riet U ness «t Purton Island, Glou-

sj sEs\!k {ssw-aas
[Methoclist Churc...

'Xntlinnlel W. Sullvun.
[Sneclal to The Times-pispatch. 1
W natonl-Salem. N. C. Wu.ary II.-

Nathnnlel P. Hulllvan, one. o» '"¦

wealthlest oltlzena; ot *'oraytn oounO.
died to-day at hls home near ^ <".*..*..-
town, aged oighty-two yeais. Uis
largo eatata eoni-lsts of a »U««*W»f«l
tobacco manufactitring bus noss, huii-
dvoaa of aorea of valuable !«.««»«
lands, stocka and bonds. Ho was ono
of tho llrst to onroll hls name as a

member of the Winston Tobacco As¬
soclatlon. ,. ,,,

During tlio Clvil War. Mr. Hulllvan
was engaged with hls I'athor, who en-
tabllohed lhe business, Hn tho iiiunu-
faciut'e oi' tobacco; He waa nlao en-

.¦ag.-.l "'lil-> 1.I-: l>i'(ii hnV-ln-law. tho
lllto 1
owiion-.hlp and
ton mlll in Sul ...

Ur. F, .1. _VC_m\V(
LSpeplal to The Times- Dlspaie.h.l ,,Keyavlllo, Va,, Februnry II..Dr. F.

.1. Urogory dled at hls liome
nere yesterday morning. He was.
seventy.»£S__i _tars ot nue «.nd

...th his' bi'Oilioi'-in-law, the
ter Wilson, of* this ';tt>'. i" .'.°

nuiuasenitiii of a cot-

naVivn ot Luncnburg county. Ilo
titc/ from Jeftci'Hon Medical Col-
f JPhlladelphla in 1850, nnd pruc-
l_ra professlon lioro from 1S0O np
|_ yours ago, when hls henltii
twny. Ilo lerVod tbroughout the
loth ln cupaclty of Uoutorittnt ln
ton lllll Arllllcry, of Ghorlotte,
andod by Hon. Charles Bruce, nnd
wns itanlstant surgcon of tho
derato States nrmy. Ho wns a

er ot tho Keysvltlo Lodge, No.
\. F. & A. M., almost from Its
n'tlon. and sorvcd as worshlpful
r for nearly four yenrs.
1802 hc mnrrled Mlss Mlon
.n, a iliuigbter of tho Into Dr.
!«i of prlnco Edward county, who
.es hlm, wlth tho following obll-
Dr. Floyd .1. Gregory and E. T.

.ry, ot Keysvlllo; F. II. Grogory
Ir's. A. Q. Vnn Ncss, ot New York;
Lucltlfl Grcgory. of Chaso Clly;
R. D. (inrhind nnd Mrs. Thomas
'lllinms, of Rlchmond.

Ilevcrly It. Tururr.
tpeclnl toTiie Tlfnes-Dlspfttoh.]
rronton. Vn., Febrtuiry lt..News
recolvotl hero to-day annoiincltig
uldon death of Rovi-rly Bi Tnrtu'i'.
h homo noar Rroad Run htatlon.
county, ilo was Blxty-nlno years
o, and Is survived by iils wldow.
daughters nnd two sons. Mr.
jr w:>s a vory extbnslya farmer,
argely Interested ln dairylng.

I'linernl of ('. II. Atliinnd,
Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
ichburg. Va., Fobruary II..Tiie
¦al ot Charles II. Alinond took

tlils afternoon from tho First
lst Church of Lync__burg, belng
ucted by the pastor. ljr. WV W,
llton. Garlatid Rodes Camp. Con-
.ate Veterans, of which hc wail
nander. attended the funoral am,

did taps at the gravc.
iinernl or Wnller II. Anderson.
Speclal toTiie Tlmos-Iiis|j.iU-ii.)
nchburg, Va., Fobruary I I..I »'

I servlces over tho remalns o;

er B. Anderson took placo Kttndaj
.noon at :: o'clock from tho re»l
e on Enclid Avenue. Tbe serylcej
ic house and at the grave wer.
ticted bv Rev; W. A. Coopcr, pus
,f Momorldl Methodlat Church. Th
ii tvas at Sprlng lllll Cemetery.

Mrn. 1>. T. Tlimlcy.
Speclal toThoTlnu's-nispatoh.l
,-vman's Mlll. Va.. February 14.-
D t. Tinsioy died very suddenl:

riesday night ln her tlitrty-ntt.
Sho la survived by her husban

six chiidreu.four girls and tw
.uud also by her mother and tw
,-__Mi-s. L. E. Tlnvoatt and Mri
Strother, of Uarton Helghts, an

B. 1'. Smith, of ChesteiTiel
t>.

.Mr*. .11. B. I.ouldiimii.
SpoJlal to Tho Tltnes-DlBpntchJ
iwllrig Greon, Va., February II.-
M E. Gouldman, wldow of Albor
dman, dled ut ber homo near her
aturdny nlght. ln tho olghty-secon
of her ago. She la survived b
.daughters.Missei llenrletta au
Gouldman.

Mlw Mnrgnrct IMIInrtl.
Special to Tho Tiin-.s-IMspiit.-h. I
iwlinir Green, Vo.. February II.-
Margaret Dlllard dled at th

o of [.'. Ii. Borltey Sunday niorn
ln tho Beventy-flrst year of hc
shc ls survived by one slate:

Martha 3. Carnenl, of Frederick!
- Va. Her funeral took placO V
at Provldenco Baptlst cburcli. nn
rment was mado ln church buryin
ind.
Two Chlldren iiiimed to Denth.
rcdorlcksburg Va-, February l I.-
> children of Cordi ila Stowar
.red, aged elght years and bI
itlis, buriH-d to death a few d;r;

ln Westmoreland oounty whl
mother went t" a neighbor's hon;
^-c-t BOITie milk for thom. Tl
her wna gon only a short tim
when she returned, the house wi
lames.

.loxcpli II..11.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
hristlansburg, Va.. Fobruary li.-
j death 01" JOsepb Holt occyrreil

IN MEMORIAM
LER.in sad but lovlng remei
ranco of our mother, MRS. A.
'VLER, Who dled one year ago t
ay.
fow mournful soeins. ln brok

dreams,
Tbe memory of the day,
Vhen Icy Death hath sealed -1

breath
Of sor.ie dear forin of clay.

Vbcn pale. unmoyed, thc face
Ioved,

Thc lace we thought so falr;
snd the hand lios cold, whoso f<

vent hold
Once charmed away despnlr.

), there at last llfe's trials past
We'll meet our loved once more

.VhosO foet liave trod tiie path
God.

"Not lost, but gono before."
BY HER CHILDREN

DEATHS
MENON.Died, at Virginia Iiospil
Junddy; February 13. 1910, at 12
"'. M.. GEORGE MoMENON. in
ourteenth year of hin age.
Funeral will take place from

lomo, thc residence of Mrs. .1.
Snrlght, 204 North Tweutleth Stri
rUESDAY AFTF.RNoo.N at 3 o'clo
Interment in Oakwood.

IITII.DiOd. Sundnv, Febriuiry
mlll. at hls late residence, 913 No
rwenty-eighth S.treot, SAVA
SMITH, in tho c-ightiet'n year of
age.

Funoral from Fairmount Ba'p
Church TUESDAY at 11 A. M.

Charleston (S. C) papers plc
copy.

AtFORD.-Died, Sunday. Fobru
13, al S:_0 A. M., at Ills residot
corner HIghland and Virginia A
nues, JOHN E. WALFORD.
Funeral from HIghland Park M

odlst. Church THIfc; (Tuesday) j
TERNOON at 0 o'clock. Frlends
acquaintances invlled to attend.
terment in Oakwood Cemetery.

__uiiyafiliBoS
Natural Laxatlve

Water
Quickly Rclieves:.-
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,
Stomach Disorders,
and
CON8TIPAT

Vollow sulphur Sprlngs on Sunduy
morning at 10:30 p'clfl-k. -Ho was un-
uiarrled. H6 wdu n dls ti n«_ u Ib 1. cei
nlllcor, nnd qiuirloniiusier ln tho

Twcnty-oiKlilh Virginia, Plcketta BN-
B .ntermcrit v.'ll lie mado to-morrow
i. tho iiolt famlly burlol grounds,
,ist ontBldo of i'.edf.u.i Clty. ;. I"
Blirvlvod by a number Of roh.tlves.
Mr*. II. II. H-c-m: of McmphlK. rvnn.,
nml Mr. nnd Mrs. I'aul Shafer and cap¬
taln Itldgeway llolt. of Itb.¦limoiid. who
arrlvod hero to-day, and will aceoin-

p.inv tho body to Iledfnrd Clty.
George M. BTIIinore.

Speclal to Tbe Tlmcs-Olspatrh.1
Suffolk, Va., Februarv 11..GeprgO

Mlllard Fillmore, slxty-sovon years -old,
a kinsmiiii of former Presldent l-ni-
moro, and a rosldont of Waslilngtou.
p c dled Here St tho home of a

daughter. Mra. Robert ¦'. Nurfieei.
whom \i" was vlMitlnjr. and the body
waa Hhlppoii to Washington last nlght.
II,- I- survived by another daughter.
Mrs, iim- Camp, of WnHhlhgton, and
onc BOn. Edward l-'lllmore. of Huffolk.

di

stimulatc the TORPID LIVER.
strengthen thc dlgertlve orgaiiB.
reEulate thc bowela, and are un-

equaled as an

4NTI-BILI0US MEDICINE,
In mnlarlnl dlstricts thclr vlrtues
nrc widely rccop;ni7.cd. as they pos¬
sess pectillar propertlcs in frceln;:
the system trom that poisou. fcle*
gnntly sugar coatcd.

Cake Mo Substitiite.

al,
:40
the
iils
T.

.ct.
rk.

ary
100.
ve-

Groceries
Almost for Nothing

CASH.That's
Why So Cheap

ienten Delicacies
Vei i..-. !. .' ter, l-ib. can. .40e
Red Salmon, per au .'.Ile
Boneies-? Codftah, per brick.. Se

Norwcglan Sardlnes, per can l-'io
French Sardlnes, '.'. cans.-:23c
American Sardlnes, S cans'..:.-5c'
Shrodded Codflsh, package.., 5c
Norway Mickercl . 3e
Jaines Rlver salt Shad, per lb. lOe
N. C. P.oo Herrlng, ;.or doz. .25c
French P«s, ?¦ cana..".<».¦
Fresh Country Eggsi per doz.SOc
uur sood.', ihe besl quallty.
Our prices, always ihe lowest,

The August
Grocery Co.,
TWO STORES,

611-13 East Marshall St.
Madison 1232.4506,

720-22 West Cary Street.
Phone 354

APianofor$4or$5aMonth
For tliat amount wc place a brand-

new plaun in your home, on a rontal
basls, and if'vou wlsh to piirchOse
within six months all rent paid will
apply on prl'-e.

Lee Fergusson Piano Co.,
119 East Broad Street

New City Directory
.neral canvass ror iWjBlch-

1UL,H2_n_-uTuafl llulldluK.

ow
Bring your old Plumcs and havo

a Handsome Wlllow Plume mado.
We ara tho original Wlllow Plumo
rebuilders, at a very moderate
prlce. No matter how bad your
Feathers aro, bring them to us.

Our Cleanlng, Dyelng and Curling
cannot bo excelled. Out-of-town
trado a speclalty. Feathors retall-
ed at wholesale prices.

211 EAST BROAD STREET (Seomd Floor)
??^????????o^^^^^^^^^^^^^e^oo^^o^^^*******^^*1

"THBS COUPOM___J

FEBRUARY 15, 1910.
NOTICE..A complete set cqnsista of 30 cou-

pons of consecutive dates, only one coupon of each
date will be accepted in each set. Yoti can begin
saving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.

fc __W__J_WSkJ^u^^.
j i° *___ _____n_WtB«3_8T_ma_5ia


